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The Sumter Watchman was founded
in 18^)0 and the True Southron in 1866.
The Watchman and Southron now h&s
the combined .circulation and influence
of both of. the old papers, and is mani¬

festly the besé advertising medium in

"«"???????????????????????????«??i

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Es-Que en Liliu-Kalui, of Hawaii
has gone crazy.

Jfld^fraier boia^Coag j^P**,
taoSur« tKs week, Fire .^rder «ases-

are on roe caminal doole*. SIS 1 !
J. L. Berg, the well known stationer

and job printer, of Colombia, bas made

5 i i Ii I í I
The negroes are, to have a State Fa¿r

¡a Colamfa, ?bet§apn^Är|^§ rou*
'

30th. .

Jim Perkins bai his arm cat off by a

gio at EUoree, Orangebarg Coant* last
"week.

Aa imperial edict has been issued io
China, guaranteeing protection to mis¬
sionaries and other foreign residents.

Daring the expired portion of the

present fiscal year tie expenditures rf
the U. S. Treasury have exceeded re-

ceipts $9,5^0,000. § I j
O -,

* I ; f ff 5 I
The Railroad Commissioners were to

inspect the Glenn Spring
Monday. A re^oÄr sc

operated after, the 2bth.
'

Capt. Lawson D. Melton, the Repub¬
lican nominee for Congress against Hon.
Stanjame Wilson, will stamp the upper
part of the State this week.

Fed Waters killed Bud Scruggs near

Cowpen s, SBmnburgvÇountj, Su ona;
aftern|ptt£ Seraggs gÇ; drank ¿n<
made a, diperate atue^bf Waters ¡fiti
the éz|ÉL^sew^tentioB^w^kiÍIiog
The amount of tabacco that is going

from Sumter.' Clarendon ancVWifiramV-
burg counties to Darlington should con¬

vince the merchants of Sumter that a

tobacco warehouse should be built, it
will draw trade.

..jr z-

Albert Hiller and Flevie Cooper, two

16-year-old boys were fooling Wfth a

pistol in front of tae^ Marioa^Strcet
Methodist Church, Columbia* Sunday
afternoon. It went; off, wounding
Hiller in the hand and Cooper. in the
arm. .

Robert Morris, the Revolutionary
patriot», who furnished the sinews of
war and impoverished himself, has been
honored at last. A tablet erected in bis
memory was unveiled at Batavia, N. Y.,
last Saturday. Secretary Carlisle
delivered the ora ti00.

The Angosta Chronicle lays down
~r.be following safe rule for Democrats to

follow : It matters oot whether a coun¬

try is hopelessly Populistic or not, it is
Tfche duty .of every Deomratcto vote.

Bxs YQW reduces the populist majority,
ábá bis failure ¿a vote increases it.

The result of the Populist vote in

Colorado has bad the effect of crippling
every i adasiry and investors are with¬

drawing tbeirmope¿ as vapidly as pos¬
sible. They areafraid of staj laws ano}

other senseless legislation advocated by
the Pops.

It is stated that the report of the

American Cotton Oil Compaoy for the

fiscal year ended August SI, 1894, will
show that the company during the year
paid off about $250,000 of its bonds, all
its interest charges and six per ocnt.

dividend on its preferred stock and earn¬

ed in addition a small surplus 00 its com¬
mon stock.
' Oscar Morton, a prominent citizen of

Powell County, Ly., was lynebed at

Beatyville. Ky., Saturday. He killed a

man about two weeks ago, and was out

on bond. Saturday he got drunk and
killed the Sheriff of the county and was

immediately lynched by the infuriated

people. This is the eighth victim of

judge lynch in central Kentucky within
ttfrWtfôltu*^^

The open letter of Dr. .Lowqgan, of

Orangeburg, chairman of Dr. Jßtokes'
Executive Committee, to the chairman
of the Congressional Committee, of the

First District^ is the mos^uperlative
exhibition of gail extant Ê) threap
that unless the Alliance Doctor is elect¬
ed io the Sevéajb District, Shat the Re¬
formers in the First will knife Col.
Elliott. Are the Reformers seeking ao

opportunity to break their pledges ?

Col. W. R. Davie is canvassing the
Fifth District as an independent Demo-
carat against Dr. Strait, the popula-re-
fawm Congressman. Col. Davie is a

man of culture and great native ability,
and would be a much more creditable
representative for the Fifth than the

unspeakable doctor. Dr. Strait uttered
one wise remark while to Congress,
aod loir tins we have credited him. It
is related that à South Carolina visitor
to Washington asked him why he had
cot made more speeches. Dr. Strait
said that he did not propose to be

gettiog up and making a fool of him¬
self for Tom Reed to ball doze.

"In ease; the South Carolinians con¬

clude to hold a constitutional conven¬

tion, the increase of the poll tax from gi
to $3 is one of the changes that will be
made. Gov. li lim au made his cam-

palgn for the change in 1892, and the

people voted him ÍDto office. As the

projective, new constitution would not

[be soémittea1 to the people for ratificar
iron, r.ne $ott cai wonia prooapiy go
toto it^whetbel^e taboring classes like|l
it or not. It may be that the Caro-
lioiaps delight -in-paying lazes aod find :

lt aa easy fe par $3- as $1. Bot Over

|ou this "aide of lie river it.« migaty-
lètrd to igetM fr |tJpyp
Savannah Netcs. This is all true.
Therefore it behoves áQ ateo ;Jto vote !
against the Constitutional Conven¬
tion. T&e immense expense of the
Convention is sufficient reason for de¬

feating it; bot wheo to this is added
the determination of the Reform leaders
to adopt a Constitution aod make it the
law of thc State without submitting it
to the people, it is impossible to realize
how aoy min caa consent to vote for
holding the Convention.

AH things have conspired to make
the Carnival a complete and glorpos
success. ike weather has been perfect,
Indian summer is the perfect season,

much more rare tba a a day ¡D June,
aod there heyer nave been more beautiful
?days tba^e have had for ti^^s^jval.

rating |>r day and night. The city rs

beautifully decorated and has never

been surpassed io this State.
.
The details of toe celebration are

told elsewhere. All of the attrapions
aod contests have been successfal.
We feel proud of Sumter/ bot oot

surprised, we knew it was 3D ber.

We are ooder obligations to the Dar¬
lington Herald for the following :

"Very i ostractive papers were read
by R. T. .iayoes oo '^The Coooty
Press as an Educator," by S. A. Net¬
tles oo "The Advantages to County
Editors io Beiog Priorers," aod by H.
G. Osteeo oo "The Press aod Publie
Opinion."

TEèaè papers, were all of special in¬
terest, that of Mr. Osteeo beiog ooe of
the best we have ever read. Io it be
clearly shows what a paper ought to be,
bot what is tar better, illustrates, io his
own journal, the highest standard of
conscientious work."

POOR HENRY R.

Our dear friend aod admirer, ,Mr.
Henry R; Thomas, lias written asa

charmiog, non-partisan aod well-tem¬

pered letter, that, while entirely per¬
sonal to the editor, we caooot withhold
it from the public. We kp'ow that Mr.
Thomas will forgive the liberty we take
in publishing his letter, wheo be con¬

siders how greatly edified the readers of
this paper will be. It is so free from
all insinuations aod is so eminently
fair, temperate aod evenly balanced io
all the statements of facts and fiction
that it can be used as a model eve*

hereafter. It should be read with so¬

licitude by the pareóte of all good little

boys, «ho are io the habit of memoriz¬

ing gems of prose aod poesy, dealiog
indiscriminately with facts of to-day aod
myths of the recent aod distant past.
A part, however, from the beauty of

the prodootioo attention must be direct¬
ed to a feature of the gem that might
escape the ootutored eye. Mr. Thomas
rehashes the charge that this paper
favored the* Haskell movemeot io 1890,
which fee koowa to be false aod without
the semblance of fact as a foundation.
Tho Watchman and Southron has

stock to the organized democracy io

ajjite af, its .unsavoriness through thick
aod thin, an! its editor aod proprietor
have both voted the whole ticket every
time.
* We are out of patience with Thomas

ano: this repeated charge, which he

oakes out.of pare malicfoosness, and it

is denounced once foi alf as false. We
did*oa$ vote for Judge Haskell, because

his movement was independent and un¬

timely, although, personally, we pre¬
ferred him to Tillman.

It is gratifying to koow that Mr.
Thomas will respect his pledge aod

vote for Mr. Mellett and the other gen-
tlemeo nominated by the democrats of

Sumter County. As for the report io

regard to this couoty going for Capt.

Johnston, or a promise having been
made to deliver it to bim, we believe it

false, unless Mr. Thomas is speaking
from personal knowledge of a bargain.
Unless the Reformers vote for -Capt.
Johnston Dr. Stokes will carry the

coaoty, if white votes can carry it.
This paper announced before the elec-'
tion that Stokes would be supported in

preference tor Judge Idar, should the
latter roo as an independent. We are

not in the habit of disregarding
pledges, nor are we at all concerned
about Mr. Thomas's opinion of the
manner in which we perform our duty
to'the Dominées of the party.

, 1 fl Bîiis: ; .

Subscription bills aré now teing sent .out
from thÍ3:office. Every person who receives
am; is reqoes ted to come in and settle prompt¬
ly. Indulgence has been extended from time
to time until it is impossible to do so longer.
It is important that prompt,-responses be
made to bills. seat v Any mistakes ; i a -ac¬
counts should be called to our attention
promptly, so that correction can be made.

< % ag .j ;
Every mather.shonId khow^tiit croup can

be prevented. The first symptom of true

croup is hoarseness. This is followed hy
a peculiar rough cough. If Chamberlain's
C^ogh Remedy is given freely as soon as the
eui Id become hoarse or even after the congh
bas developed it will prevent the attack. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr. A. J.
China.
W. B. Boyle's Meat Market is now on

Main S'reet at the oíd stand of the Simonds
Bank. Be will receive another car load, of
fine beef cattle on next Monday.

. If you want fi e, Janey or plain Writing
Paper, also Envelopes, Playing Cards, Tab¬
lets, Pencils, Pens, kc, at lowest prices, cali
and see A. J. China.

Blairs pen and pencil tablets, stationery of
all kinds, ink, pens, pencils, bíaní hooks,
typewriter supplies, etc., at H. G. Osteen
$ Co's., :,Ltbertjf Sliter, next to Watchman
¿nd Southron office. '/.

School Books. H. G. Osteen k Co.
There is style in paper as well as in other

things. H. G. Osteen k Co., have the lat- .

and best.

Bncklen'i Arnie» Salve.
The But Salve io rb« world for Oats, Braises

........ -.-Vi- > X P-.-.Í*:. - : ." .

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, »a^^sitireW core« PiÇm?, Jr
nopay î^j|§|. spfe ÂrâtoCferjjjpvelyjBV
feet ta^fatäSa, toft n#« rSrund^d. frica
~¡S S !E SwLÎK ¿si ra ¡¿ ^_ tgi ji2 J«¿

ADVERTISEMENTS of five lines or less
will be inserted under this bead for 25

cents for each insertion. Additional lines
S cents per line. ¡j

LOST-On Tuesday morning io »he street,
a Gold Watch 'Chain with bar. It is

valued for family aassociâtion. Reward for
return. Apply at Watchman and Southron
office.

LOST-TWO YEARLINGS-One white
and black spotted heifer and one red

steer. A ny information in regard rb these
cattle will be rewarded by Joel G. Reames,
Sumter, S. C._
WK DUBOSE, the machine mao is OD

# bis way tbrongh to North Carolina,
repairme machines Address for the present
week, Sumter, S C. After then Florence,
S.C._
WANTED-Six gentlemen boarders to

occupy three large comfortable rooms
with fire places-two blocks from Court
House on Washington Street in healthy
locality. Terms reasonable. Address "J"
care Watchman and Southron.

rRENT-House on Calhoun Street near

C.S.* N.B. R. Apply to W. F. B.
Haynsworth. Sept. 12.

FR SALE-Any part of my large farm in
the suburbs ot the City of Sumter.

Situation healthy and desirable Terms
easy. T. D. Chandler April H-tf.

WANTED-Every sick person in Sumter
County to go to Glenn Springs at once

and get cored.

«AW ORDINANCEff

Entitled "An Ordinance Tb Raise Suppèitsfor
the Fiscal Year commencing Jane 1st, 1894
and ending May 31st. 1895.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen
of the City of Sumter in Council assembled
and by the authority of the same.

SECTION 1. That the folio-wing A anual
Taxes ts provided for aod authorized by law,
be, and the same are hereby levied for the
uses and purposes of said eity of Sumter for
the Fiscal Year commencing 1st day of June,
1894, To wit : 7 millB-seventy (70) cents on

the value of each one hundred dollars of Real
Estate, and 7 mills-seventy (70.) cents on

the value of each one hundred dollars of
Personal Property, within the corporate
limits of said city, excepting such property
as may be exempt from taxation under the
Constitution and laws of the State, or by
City Ordinance, and the taxes paid and col¬
lected under this Ordinance shall not exempt
aoy property, upoo which such taxes are

paid, from taxation after the 30th day of
September, A. D., 1895.

Ssc. 2. That the phrase Real Estate as is
used in this Ordinance is co-extensive with
all ÎHûds, tenements and hereditaments, and
the phrase Personal Property is intended to
mean and include all money, goods, chattels,
choses in action and evidences of debt.

Ssc. 3. Tbat ail persons or corporations
liable to taxation under this Ordinauce, shall
make payment to the Clerk and Treasurer of
lb 7ity of Sumter at his office during the
month of November, 1894, and upon failure
to make such payment, the person or persons,
or corporation or corporations so in default,
shall be subject to a penalty of twenty (20)
per centum upon the amount of taxes due by
bim, ber, or them, or by said corporation or

corporations ; and it shall be the duty of said
Clerk and Treasurer to enforce the collection
of all taxes aod penalties doe said city of
Sumter, and for this purpose, he ls hereby au¬

thorised and empowered to issue executions
under the corporate seal of said city/directed
to the Sheriff of Sumter County, S. C., re¬

quiring him lo levy and 'sell of the property,
Real or Personal of such person br persons,
corporation or corporations so in default suf¬
ficient to pay ali such taxes, penalties,
charges and costs.

Ssc. 4. That this Ordinance shall go into
effect upon the publication hereof, and all
Ordinances, or parts of Ordinances conflicting
ars hereby repealed.
Done and ratified io Council assembled and

under the corporate seal of the City ot Sum¬
ter this 16tb day of October, A. D., 1894.

B. G. PIERSON, Mayor.
fSEAL. ] C. M. HÜBST,

Clerk and Treasurer.
Oct. 17.

TO TOBACCO GROWERS,
JV. R , Burwellville, VA., would like to

# have the management of some tobacco
farm in South Carolina. Has had mach ex¬

perience in the culture of tobacco. Can give
the best of reference.

Oct. 17-lt.

Claremont Lodge Ko. 64 i F. M,
SUMTER, S. C., Oct. 12, 1894:

THERE WILL BE AX EXTRA COM¬
MUNICATION of Claremont Lodge,

No. 64, A. F, M.. on Thursday evening, Oct.
25th, 1894, at 7.30 for the purpose of confer¬
ring the M. M. Degree.

Brethren will take due notice and govern
themselves according!v.
By order, S. C. BAKER, W. M.

Attest:
H. C. MOSES, Secretary.

THE

THE ATLANTA JOURNAL
Has the Largest Circulation o/\

any Daily
IN THE SOUn.

It contains all the News both Foreign and
Domestic as well aa splendid Miscellaneous
matter, such as Weekly Letters from Bill Nye
and Rev. Sam P. Jones, and is everlastingly
Democratic. The subscription price is $5 00

per year; $2 50 six months; $1 2i three
months.

Tl HEY JOURNAL
contains the cream ot ail that appears in the
Daily, as well a« matter written'especially for
it, and is of special interest to farmers. We
want to put the Weekly into every household
and have therefore reduce i the price to 75
cents per year for a single subscription ; or io
clubs of five 50 cents per year each. Send for
specimen copy and see list of premiums of¬
fered. Address

THE ATLANTA JOURNAL,
Atlanta, Ga.

"BALTIMORE AMERICAN-
ESTABLISHED 1773.

THE DAILYMERICAK
Terina by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month.....-.~.~.$ .50
Daily and Sunday, UneMonth. .65
Three Mooths*. I 50
Daily, and Sunday, Three Months. 190
Six Months«..L.3 00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months.3.75
One Year.~...6.00
With Sunday Edition, One Year. 7.50
Sunday Edition, One Year. 1.50

TBE SEMI-WEEKLY AMERICAN.
The Cheapest^nd Best Family Paper

* PublisEed-

ONL£'- POLLA»" *A~ YEAR,
Y Six MontbvsV?0 Cents.

The Semi-Weekly American is published tn

two'issues, Tuesday" ântT Frïdajr mornings,
with the news of the week in compact shape.
It also contains interesting specif corres¬

pondence, entertaining » romanees, good
poetry, local-matter of general interest and
freA miscellany suitable for the.home circle.
A carefully edited Agricultural Department,
and rall and reliable Financial anti Market
Reports, are special features.

TERMS AND PREMIUMS :

The Semi-Weekly American, single
copy, 1 year..-^¡¿£^'¿&u¿»-$ 1.00

5> copies, one'year, and.extra' copy of
the Semi-Weekly, one year, or

Daily 1J m on tba, free«..-. 5.00
IQ copies, one year, with an extra
- copy of the Semi-Weekly one year

and Daily 3 moo tbs, free.- 10.00
20 copies, one year, with an extra copy

of the Semi-Weekly one year anè
Daily 9 months, free.20.00

30 copies, one year, with an extra eopy
of tbe Semi-Weekly and one copy
of Daily one yearrfree.-.- 30.00
The premium copies will be sent to any

address desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is

not necessary for all the names tn a chub to

come from one office, nor is it necessary to

send all the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast a» received.

Remittances should be made by cbesk, postal
money order or registered letter, as it is un¬

safe to send mosey in ordinary leite*», and
the publisher cannot be responsible for losses
occasioned thereby.

Entered at the post office at Baltimore,. Md.,
as second-class matter, April 13, 1364.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES.
Tbe Semi-Weekly American, with any of

the following named journals, will be sent
one year, to separate addresses, if desired, at

the prices given in the first column of figures:

NAJIES OP J0U5»A1.S.

American Agriculturist.
American Magasine.
Atlantic Monthly.
American Farmer..
Century Magazine.
Christian Union.,
Demorest's Monthly.,
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper,

" Popular Monthly.
" Piesaut Hours.
" Budget ofWit.

Godey's Lady's Book.
Harper's Weekly.-.

,, Magaxioe.
,, Bazar.

Household.
Lippincott's Magazine..
Rural New Yorker.M
Scribner's Magazine.
Scientific American.
St. Nicholas..
Turf, Field and Farm.

$2.25 $2.50
3.5* 3.75
4.50 5.00
1.75 2.00
4.75 5.00
3.75 4.00
2.75
4.50
3 75
2.60
3 00
2.75
4.50
4.50
4 50
1.85
3.25
2.80
3.75
3.75
3.75
5 50

3.00
5.00
4.00
2.70
3.25
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
4.00
3.05
4.00
4.00
4.00
6.00

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher,

American Onice,
BALTIMORE, MD.

SO.yiETIflNG NEW.
Almost incredible but warranted True !

AMBROSIA, the newly discovered Lotion
for the Skin, Hair, Shaving and Bath,

makes tbe skin dear, soft, firm, smooth,
healthy ; gives to it a beautiful whitish rose

tint ; cures quickly Diseases of the Skin,
relieves pains of all kinds, even Lumbago im¬
mediately. It has no equal ! It is an ideal
toilet preparation for Ladies.

It replaces most advantageously rouge,
white powders, cosmetics, fancy soaps and
tooth powders. AU who have used it, recom¬

mend it. Price 50 cents at DeLorme's Phar¬
macy.

July 18.

OFFICIAL.
The time has now come when you must

think of
FALL I WINTER PURCHASES,
And we want you to connect these thoughts

with

Our preparations have been made with a

view to offering buyers great latitude
of choice in

We are now ready to submit the STOCK which represents
our taste and judgment to the critical test of pub)ic opinion, and
hope to hear your voice in the general verdict.

It represents the best the Market affords both in

MATERIALS AND STYLES,
and the Prices are the Lowest that can possibly be
made.

Before you make your selections we respectfully ask an ex¬

amination of our Goods. We shall not request any one to buy,
feeling that, if our Stock will not make Buyers, nothing we

can say will win custom.

A half hour spent in looking over our

ASSORTMENT will give you a fair
idea of the

Popular Styles,
end we can only hope that it will be as

much pleasure for you to see as for us to
show our Goods.

j, RYTTENBERG J SONS,
N. W. Cor. Main& Liberty Sts., Sumter, S. C.
New York Office, 84, West Broadway.

PRICES
Reduced
TO SUET
Hard
TIMES
And tne
LOW
Price of
COTTON.
Also
OFFERING-
Inducements
TO REDUCE
Stock
FOR A
Change in
BUSINESS.

J
B
c
R
A
I
6

Now is "the time to bay FURNI¬
TURE or anything else io my large and
complete stock, as I baye pot down
prices to correspond with the low price
of cotton-realizing that the people have
oot as much money this year as wheo
crops boroght better priées.

Besides, I desire to make some

changes io my business, sod ¡tis neces¬

sary for me to reduce some lines of my
large stock, therefore I am offering bar¬
gains to cash buyers.
Come sod see me for anything you

waot io my Hoe, and I will make it to

your interest to boy from me.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Ia the Undertaking Department I

have added several new styles of Coffins
and Caskets, and earry a fall Hoe of
sizes in each. Cao supply promptly
any size or style of Coffin or Gasket at

as low price as can be bought anywhere.
Ali calls day or night promptly attend¬
ed to.

I have two nice hearses, one for

white and ooe for colored, aod funerals
will be attended with hearse wheo de¬
sired, in city or coootry.

ALSH db
ant to ell You

hen You I ^ee Them
e are K_/ure

You Will be Surprised.
The Surprise will be occasioned by the

-LOW PRICE-
At which they sell first class

SOLID LEATHER SHOES.
You have no excuse to run around

to "General Stores for Shoes,
WALSH & SHAW will

Sell Leather Shoes
For about the same price that you will

pay generally for "paper bottoms."

"Shoes Exclusively"
Is their business and they have their Fall Stock in and are

waiting for you. Don't fail to see them.

WALSH & SHAW,
Monaghan Building - Sumter S. C.
East Main Street, 4th door from Liberty St.

Sept 12.


